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Irmtltut fllr QIIle du )#lrlnlmtnn IhlvomlUt zu UEmck. 
kfzeburger Allee 160. D - 2900 t(lkck 1, Fe&d Rqa~bllc of Go- 
-1 R* rrhtlv. tW~tlr!th. of ~lylrllar Md dkO?Um MS 
dlylmvIy1 mtlum hrve Mu7 4otamlrrb by vtltlon rx9orlwnts. 
Introduction of a B-trlmthyl811yl qpdp l- um muxlvlty of 
pmgrw tabma th0 ai~lrthyl c4tia by 8 fr0tor 0f 30700. 
UlylSlhn8~ 8re vl6ely u~8a 8~ 8l1yl hnlcm oqulvrlent.8 In orgmlc 6ynUmels 8lnoe tholr 130&h 
bed 1s rqlo8elect1voly 8tt8ck8a by l l8ctmpMla ardor dla rwctfcm cardltlcm (eq. l).’ Tth 
tmtuvlou~ hm8 bon 8ttrlbut.d to tJw O-8lllom 8trblllutlm of the lntrml8to cutmlu lmm. 
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Ischnlr (m - 1.02). 6.6 tirs mix-0 rrglaly vun m-t. butyi chloriar (801 89. ettwol).*~ This 
caqV!WX! dwws tbt SO1VO1y81S !8 m rr)unosd by Qy ~-trlmtJlylrllyl glulp than By tuo 
aathyl Barps. ~83 evlaenca for tnl*bowlly grmp prtlclptla ln uch solvolysls ha0 hem 
mportod.*~.c 
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8ff8CtiV8 in th0 tIWS lWr.2a lh8 m PSllyl effect hu de40 b8m qloyad for VW 
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H,C-CHf l 
“3% “3% 
CH,-CH, b CH,-CHf l H,C-CH, (2) 
AE= -38 kcdhol 
Ab lnltlo K) calculbtfms qmemtabeoondbaPoe fm slllcon e!Wcts in mrbenlrs lone.5 b 
the mst mlve study, a g-ally1 stablllzstlcm me%y of 38 kcal/aol W3/63lC’) has been 
calculated (eq. 2). which 1s mstly ascribed to Sl-C hypercmjugative stablllutlon.5a CMly a 
mnll frsctlm of thla stablllutlon mew 1s effective in the transltlon states of the eolvoly- 
01s msdlam, and the QMst1on arises, Mdcfl pmamtage of ths gBs ptmse stAbillzatlcm effect 1s 
mallsed in the transltlon statee of tJm synthetic8lly laportant electmphlllc reactions with 
allylsilana~. This paper dwcribes the direct aetemlrmtlm of the effect of g-trlPlsthylslly1 














R= H:m m 
R=CH,: 7 10 
r:Ar=C& , b: Ar = p-CH,-C‘& 
The dlarylwthyl ohlorldes & and & react vlth Z-mthyl-1-pentene (f$ In the presence of 
ZnCl,-Et.0 to glve > 901 of ttm atiltlon prducts a,~.6 lhder the saw mxlltlotm. &,e react 
vlth the ally1 sllama 0 and z to ylela the substltutlon prducto &,p and a,b, in 85 - 991 
isolated yield. The relatlvc resctlvlty of 2, 6, and Z was derlvecl fraa the ratlos of 1:l products, 





k,,( Ph2EH) 1.00 4.45 899 
k,,l (p-TolttH) 100 5.56 81.7 
If tvo methyl gmupe are appended to allyltrimthylslhne (0 -> z), a tw8w-f0ia rertlvlty 
lflcmase tmards & msults. lhs oorrospondlng structural dmnge fmn lsobutene to tetrmethyl- 
ethylam was reported to mt the nmctlvlty by a factor of 27.7 In both cases, the sterlo 
r&ardat1on 1s -tad by the electmlc acoelmtlm, which can be explained by ths 
lncrsaslrtg m energy. 
The vrlson of 2 and 6, shcwa t.Jmt a 6allyl group favanw tJm electmphlllc attack wre than M 
o-alkyl group. This 1s ln accord 14th the relatlve carbentrs lun stabllltlee derived fmm ab 
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l CH, - ‘CH2-cHJ l w; +72 kcdhol 50 (3) 
CH&+CH~ l CHA - cH,-CH,-CH~ l CH; l 63 kcdhol 8 (4) 
If these data am robIned with the mte rat10 z/pnzqne , mhloh MU been deteminsd rrndbr 
the m amQlt!ona at -7PC.7 the mltude of the fl-sllyl alla% oan be derlvd. The mplace- 
mnt of an allyllc hydrogen ln pp~snr by the 6-trl~tiylsllyl grump lncmasss the raactlvlty 
Wuarda 3 by a factor of 30700, corresponallrg to MG’ - 4.2 kcal/abl at -7O.C. 1.0.. only a mnll 
fmctlon of the calculated gas phase stablllzatlon energy 1s effeotlve in the addltlon tmneltlocl 
states. 
/ -L -/ 
CHfSICH~)~ 
k,,l th& 1.45 * w4 1.00 4.45 
mhe rate mtlo of 30700 can dlmctly be o~prmd with the mlatlve solvolysls rat.08 of the 
cyclohexyl trlflrrorcacetatea 2, uhlch al80 reflect the O-ally1 effect in reactions pmceedl~ v> 
sacadry cartmnlta ions. Since Ip eolvolyzea 3.35 . 104 faster, and 3 eolvolyzen 2.41 l 106 
f811tor than Z& w cowldo Ulat aolvolysls data give a good estlate for the B-ellyl effect on 
the mto of C* attack at Cc double bonde. 
Aobwulwt. We thank the Oeutsche Pomchu~lnschaft and the Fond dsr chaalxhen 
Mlstrlr for ruppwt of thls wor)c. 
KXPURI~~HTAL scctson 
Mf! upectra: JECL JW-MO-HL. Pkw spectra: Varlan MT o( 4. HPLC: Knwr HPU pbq 64; stool 
colusu 2% m length. 1.6 II Olasstar; W detector SF 769 2, 
K6 
abm Analytical Instmts. 
Dlchlo~tJnna ad dlethyl ether uem purlfled aa deecrlbd !n llt. 
solution of 0.28 g ZnCl, ln 0.33 d of dlethyl ether 
armI 0.67 d of Q1,Cl, m ooolsd to - A solution of 2 (1.64 8. 13.0 -1) ln 50 d Q(,Cl, 
LII~ added at la, taapemtum to give a oolarleaa hmzgeww ll@d. Dl~LPstbyl chIorlQ ( 
2.01 R. 9.90 -1) &wo~ved in 10 d of OLCl. use added drpprlw uithln 15 min. After 20 
stlrri;;g at -78% the alxtum ybs pwrsd 0; a-aolutlon of cork. aqueoua asDnla to dustIVy tha 
catrlyrt. Ihe organlo layer use wpamtdd, waahd ulth 4wabe rrnla and drloa ulth Wl,. Ths 
801vent m wapmted gd the 
vlth bp. 135 
lgpluw una alstllld to give 10a (2.10 8, 9(H), a colorleaa llquld 
- 1wC (both)/10 bar uhl& solldlflea In t~mrrlgsmtor. - ‘H l&R (Ccl.) 6 
1.07 (8, 6 H), 3.77 (a, 1 HI, 4.77 - 5.20 b, 2 XI. 5.80 - 6.37 (m, 1 ii), 6.97 - 7.47 Cm, 10 
H). - c6 (70 ev) o/a236 (371, H+), 221 (IOO), 167 (40). 165 (15). 143 (51). 
An andqpw bsthod uns ubed fw the pmpamtlorr of the folloul~ products. 
4.--l-l-but(ls ( a). Yield: 8%. - B.p. 100 - llO*C (batJ~)/lO'~ bar. - ‘H M (Ccl.) 6 
2.77 (br. t, 2 H, J - klz ), 3.95 (t, 1 H, J - 7.6 Hz), 4.73 - 5.17 (m, 2 H), 5.33 - 6.10 (a, 1 
H), 7.18 (s, 10 H). 
130.4 (d, 
- 16 (70 sv) a/e 208 (a.45$, fP), 182 (0.5). 167 (100). 165 (21). 152 (13), 
167 -> 152). - &ml. 613. for C,,H,,: C, 92.26: H, 7.74. Fatnd: C, 91.69; H, 7.76. 
4.4dldletJ@#m@)-1-falwn ( ). rield: 941. - B.p. tofj - 110% (batJ~)/lO~ bar. - 'H 
m (Ccl.) 6 2.8 (8, 6 H), 2.73 i%r t, 2 H, J - 7 Hz), 3.88 (t, 1 H, J - 7.9 l&h;), 4.77 - 5.20 
(a, 2 H), 5.33 - 6.10 (m, 1 H), 7.03'(s, 8 H).-- 16 (70 l V) P/o 236 (OTBI, W). 195 (loo), 180 
(25), 179 (12). 178 (lo), 166.1 (me, 1% --) 180). 165 (27):= AIU. Mod. for C,,H..: C. 
91.47; H, 8.53. Pam!: C, 91.46; H. 8.50. 
3,3~1+,~~~1)-1_butrr (1 ). Yield: 89s. M.P. 64 - 65q (fm ethanol). - 
‘H NM (Ccl.) 6 1.07 (8, 6 H), 2.27 (a, 6 H), 3. * (a, I H), 4.73 - 5.13 (a, 2 H). 5.77 - 6.27 (m, 
1 H). 6.83 - 7.27 (m, t HI. - m (70 ev) r/e 264 (0.9~. W), 195 (100). 181 (9). 180 (14). 179 
(8). 178 (6). 166.2 (a , 195 -> 180). 165 nn). - &ml. Cdcd. f* GA.: C. 90.65; He 9.15. 
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Pomd: C, 90.67; H, 9.04. 
in 50 d of C&Cl, and ooold at 
and 0.62 d. 0(&l, uaa atired. 
After sbdltlon of a dl mnmt of & op & the reaction l lxtum uaa kept at -70.0% fw 1 h. The 
eolutlon w poured lnto 50 d. of aqwoua ma, ud the pro&d rat10 wan anmlyzed by l@U 
(hlal#sil T G., am.0 - 92/8). ma rem mtloa (T&lo 0 uem ca.huhtad M a08.0ribd 
pmvlcualy. 
Ml. lx Dotadmtlan d wlvltr Ptla by CqrCltlm Cm 
mlar pmduct rat10 





a1 h - “0% 4.40 4.15 f 0.12 
0:162 ::E 
0.098 4.34 




5.56 2 0.16 
89.9 f 1.3 
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G for 1-pr~pyl (da.4 kcal/eol) I- ref. 5a tzormM& by the lsaser1zatlcnl ahxgy 
i-propyi cation -_) leoprqyl ostlon: -17.0 kcaVo1 (6-3lC*), -16 kcal/d (erptl.. W 
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